
H. as Hnnsat et. al. No. 2 (3W-W) Well

Grant Dist., Ploasants County, t. Va.

By Columbian Carbon Co., Hoe 1240, Charleston, if. Va.

Located 1 .51 ni. W. of 81 '15' and 3.76 mi. S. of 39.26' -EC- 14irietta Quadrangle;

on Be U. aide of l(oiiroys Than.

Elevation, 840.1' L.

Permit , P;sat-18^

Drilling oonmoaoed, Aug. 12, 1940 ; completed , wept. 11, 1940.

iCC casing, 117'61; 8-5/8s , 520'1*; 7*, 1575'10*1 all pulled.

Salt water, 778-785'; hole full, 1627-1535'.

Dry hole, plugged and abandoned; well not shot.

The record U given is based upon a complete set of samples from the surface to

a depth of 2841', with additional information from the drillers' record.

Top Bottom Thickness

Coneamugh, Allegheny. and Pottsville, 1035+ feet

0 10 10 Sand, brown, olayey

10 26 15 Clay, rod, with limestone nodules

25 36 10 Limestone, light-gray and yellow; much pyrite, 30-36'

35 42 7 Shale, light-green, calcareous , partly silty

42 48 8 Clay, red, with limestone nodules

48 87 19 Sandstone, light-gran, very fine, highly ealoareous;

contains streaks or nodules of limestone

67 78 11 Sandstone, light-green, very fine, slightly calcareous

78 87 9 Shale, gray, soft

87 93 8 Limestone, gray, fossiliferous

93 94 1 Coal

94 101 7 biltstone, gray, shaly, mioaosous

101 116 14 Clay, light-gray, soft; contains many anall limestone

nodules) a little coal, 101-108'

115 130 15 Limestone, yellow

130 166 25 clay, red, gray, and yellow; some limestone throughout, at

least part of it oesunias as nodules in t he clay

155 160 6 Limestone, yellow, 70%s light-gray sflbstaes, 30%



Top Bottom Thickness

160 206 45 Siltstons, gray; contains great abundance of sidorite

spherulites ; dark-gray, 165-187'

205 216 10 Limestone, light-brown, fossiliferous , 40%; soft green

shale, 30$; gray siltstons , 809; limestone contains

fragments of orinoid stets and other marine fossils

215 831 16 Sandstone, light-gray to light-brown, very fins , mioaoeous,

slightly calcareous

231 249 l8 Siltstone, dark-gray, ehaly, miosoeous

249 283 14 Shale, very dark gray, silty, miaoeous

263 270 7 Limestone, dark-gray, highly fossilifsrous, 80%; black

shale and impure coal, 20$; soft, light brownish gray

clay, 20% (*coal blossom" reported at 267 to 265')

270 290 20 Clay and soft shale, light-brownish bray

290 354 84 Sandstone, white , medium-grained; contains small amounts

of amsoovite, biotite, chlorite, kaolin and siderite

854 380 26 Shale and siltstone, gray

380 430 50 :3andstone, white, medium-grained; contains sisall amount of

miss, chlorite, and kaolin

430 431 1 Oral ("coal blossom" reported at this depth ; only tall

smaust of coal shows in sample)

431 457 26 8iltetone, gray, shaly, micaceous

487 465 8 shale, gray

485 472 7 Llsaestot, light-brown, 700% gray shale, siltstone and

very fins sandstone, 30,%

472 480 8 Sandstone, light-gray to brownish, fine, micaoeous and

calcareous, 70';1; light-brown limestone, 30%

4G0 488 8 hale, gray

488 496 8 4ltstone, gray

496 604 8 Shale, gray, silty

604 612 8 Siltatono, gray, micaceous

512 526 14 Sandstone, light-gray, fins to very fine; also some darker

shale and siltstons

626 640 14 Shale, gray, with sidsrits spherulites

540 553 13 Siltstone, dark-gray, miaceous



top Bottom Thickness

553 554 1 Goal

554 561 7 Siltctons, gray, micaceous

661 592 it Shale , gray, soft

592 801 9 Sandstone, light-brown, very fins

601 620 19 Shale, gray, very siltyi contains siderite sphsrulites

820 638 18 Shale, gray and brawnn also some gray silt stone and a little

coal and black shale

658 859 21 Siltstone, gray, shaly, micaceous

659 680 1 Coal (amount of coal in sample suggests thickness Greater

than the one foot reported)

860 674 14 Sandstone, light-gray, fine, calcareous

674 682 8 Shale, gray to black

682 690 8 Sandstone , gray, very fine

690 710 20 Siltstons, gray, shaly, miosoeous

710 736 25 Sandstone, li ht-brown, media-gtainedl moderately calcareous

and less so toward bottomnear top

735 746 11 Shale, black, silty

746 788 42 Sandstone, light-gray to nearly white, medium-grained

(salt water, 778-7851)

788 795 7 Sandstone, white, medium-grained, 80%i black oarbr seous

shale, 20%

795 801 6 Sandstone, grey, fine, 60%8 black shale and siltetone, 40%

801 820 19 Shale, gray

820 880 60 Sandstone, light-gray, fine to wry fins, shalyl contains

black oarbonaooous streaks

880 958 78 Sandstone, white with a little brown stain, media -pained

958 968 10 Sandstone, gray, very fine, shalt', micaceous

988 995 27 Sandstone, white to gray, mediuse- to fine-grained, 80%j

dark-gray shale and siltstone, 20%

995 1015 20 Sandstone, white, media-grained, nearly all quarts

1016 1025 10 Shale, gray, very silty

1025 1035 10 Shale, gray, soft, with fragwentary plant fossils, 80%1

medium-grained white sandstone, 20% (perhaps sand fallen

in from above)



Top Bottom Thickness
Greenbrier Limestone, 9 foot

1035 1044 9 Liaretone, very light-brown, sandy, indistinctly oolitic;

contains a very few bright-given grains and a little

yellow spbalerits

Pocono Formations 499 fat

1044 1049 5 Siltetone, gray

1049 1065 16 Sandstone, light-gray to white, mediuar-grained, poorly sorted

1065 1080 15 Shale, gray, sandy

1080 1107 27 Sandstone, white, fine

1107 1199 92 Shale, gray; contains thin streaks of siltstone and very

fine sandstone, but interval as a whole is about 80% shale

1199 1472 273 Shale and siltetone, gray; average composition is estimted

at about 70% shale and 30% siltstone; not sharply

separated frog the interval above

1472 1497 25 Shales dark-grays with solos silty streaks; seems to grade

into the lighter gray shale above

1497 1512 15 Shale, very dark-gray (Sunbury Shale; top may be at 14721

or a little higher)

1512 1543 31 Sandstone, white, Most contains large proportion of

pyrite at top; a few fossil shell frag ments, 1512-3522'

(according to drillers' record base of Berea is at 15480'

but last of send is in ample labelled 1540-15471 and this

is about half siltstone; show of oil , 1617-15251)

Devonian Shales, etas , 1387+ feet

1545 1600 67 Siltstone, greyish-green, mostly shaly; contains a few

tonsil shell fragments* 1581-16000

1800 1615 15 Siltetons, gray, 70%s light-brown siltstons, 30% (possibly

the brown here and in sae places below may be due to

drying of samples at too high temperature)

1615 1641 26 Siltetone, any, sbaly

1641 1653 12 Sandstone, light-brown, very final alnst a siltstons

1658 1760 117 Siltetone, gray to grayish-gran, shaly, individual frapnents

vary in texture from very fins sandstone to silty shale



Top Bottom Thickness

1760 1776 16 Siltatone, Cray, 70p; light-brava siltatone end very firer

sei4etons

1776 1784 8 Siltatons , liTht-brown

1784 1839 66 Siltetone, gray to grayish-green, shaly

1839 1935 96 Siltatone, gray to grayish-green, 6CeWs gray shale, 40%;

same light-brcWn siltetons toward bottom of interval

1956 1968 33 Siltstone, brown and gray; contains a few fossil shell

frapents

1968 2075 107 Siltstons, gray to grayish-green, shaly

2076 2392 $17 Siltstone , gray to grayish-green, 703, gray shale, 30%s

siltatone contains am$ fossil shells „ 2076-2160';

more shaly toward bottan of interval (show of gaa, 2830

and 231911 show of oil, 2541-2563')

2392 2841 449 Shale , gray, silty, mostly a little darker than shale and

siltstones above, about 30% siltstns in most staples

and more in smas

2930 Total depth
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